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THE BIRDS OF MOUNT ISA
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INTRODUCTION

The bird fauna of  the Mount Isa region is  basical ly  that  of  the
ar id inter ior  of  north-west  Queensland,  but  is  a lso markecl ly
influenced by the changes in the envirorunent which have followed
the development of the mining complex since the Mount Isa mineral
f ie ld was discovered in 1923. Development rdas s low unt i l  the late
I940rs and Mount Isars populat ion was then only 3000. A rapid
increase in population followed the post-war demand for lead and
the subsequent expansion into copper production.

In the early years the township was clependent on bore nater,
supplenEnted in 1929 by the small Rifle Creek Dam, approximately
40 km upstream on the Leichhardt River. In L957 this supply was
replaced by the larger Lake Moondarra Dam, constructed a fert
kilometres d.ownstrearn from t{ount Isa.

With the establishrnent by 1958 of the uranium mining township of
! , lary Kathleen,  50 kn to the east ,  another s izable ant l  readi ly
accessib le dam was constructed on the nearby Corel la River.  In
1960 a small reserve dam was completecl on the East Leichhardt
River,  40 km from Mount Isa,  but  is  onfy accessib le f rom a poor ly
maintained road.

These permanent water sites maintain a population of water birds
and encourage a larger population of bush birds in the relatively
luxuriant fringing vegetation than in the surrounding countryside.

To the west anal south of the mine are several hraste or tailings
dams which, hrhen they are first established, tenil to attract a
number of water bircls but subsequently do not necessarily sustain
the sane population.

Although Carruthersr unpublished list of birds has been circulated
widely,  the publ ished accounts of  b i rds in the Mount Isa area are
l imi ted to certa in groups:  water b i rds ( !4arsha11, 1933;
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Car ru the rs ,  I 954 r  Ho r ton ,  L972a  ) ;  wade rs  (Ma rsha1 l ,  1933 ;  L i ddy ,
1 9 5 5 ,  1 9 6 0 ;  G i l l ,  1 9 6 2 r  C a r r u t h e r s ,  l 9 6 B ;  H o r t o n ,  t i Z Z f ) ; ' t t r e
g rass -w ren  (Ca r ru the rs ,  e t  aL . ,  l - 970 ;  pa rke r ,  L972 i  c1ass ,  1973 ) ,
and  honeyea te r s  ( L i ddy ,  I 961 ) .

THE LOCALITY
Mount Isa is  a c i ty  of  approximately 301000 people based on a
nunr.ng compl-ex located in a r^ugged r^ange of hil1s (altitude 520 m)
in north b/est eueensland ltlsaitls,zoaa?ir) approximately 400 krn
south of the Gulf of carpentaria and 200 km from the frorthern
Te r r i t o r y  bo rde r  (F i gu re  1 . ) .

The heavi ly .  d issected and faul ted assembly of  h i t rs st retch north
west  f rom the Selwyn Ranges,  rdest  of  Winton,  to the Nicholson
Klver catcrrment at the Northern Territory border close to the
9lJI  " t  

Carpentar ia. . -The range is a mix l .ure of  rounded and rugged
hi l ls  wi th l i t t le  soj . l  cover,  rocky gorges,  and winding val leys _
a drainage network that  resul ts in-a-quick run-of f  of  iater  in the
$/et season into the creeks and rivers.- The main river, the
Leichhardt, rises about 50 km to the south and frotrs tirroutir tire
area to the Gulf of Carpentaria in the north; to the west i net_
work of creeks join the Templeton and finally the south flowinq
Georgina Riverr  60 km to the south the Wi l1s River r ises to a i i i "
southh/ardi to the east the l4albon, Corella anil Dugald Creeks
drai-n north east to join the croncurry River en r6ute to tne eurr.

The ranges are bordered by brack soil plains - to the north west
!V-tne Barkly Tablelandi  Lo t le east  b!  the extensive c loncuiry,
Jul ia Creek,  I . I in ton pla in;  and to the iouth east  by the Channel
country plains of the Diamantina beyoncl Boulia.

To the south are the nearer smal l  b lack soi l  p la ins leading to
Dajarra and beyond., to the south and south we-st, tt" gibb;i ff.irr"and the Simpson Desert .

The Mount Isa area is  ar id y l th a very var iable annual  ra infa l l ,
ranging between .I00 nm and 750 mm, wh-ich mostly fal1s betrreeD
Decenber.and l,Iarch. Temperatures range from a-maxinum of ljoc
to a mlnj.mum of 6-C, while the evaporation rate reaches 3500 nunper year. In general, the summer can be very hot and humid, while
the trinter is normally dry anil pleasant.

THE VEGETATION
The predominant feature of the t,lount rsa hilrs ie gprnifex Trto&ia
spp. which grows in small clumps on the hiUcidles:'ana i"-fiig".
c lumps on the f lat ,  a l luv ia l  ar6as.

On-the rocky hills the spinifex is interilrersad xith small shrubs
and herbs, Acaeia.spp., the _widespreadl snalpy: iw n-"ziit*-tiiit.yozto
and, less conunonly, Tenrinalia aridieota, ani-6ri trantie"ifi x,iirijo"g
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Brachyehlton awtrale. On the slopes and flatter areas are the Western
Box E. azg,illacea, Whitewood AtalaTa heniglauea, Beef\rood Gtetillea
etriata, Western Bloodwood E. temrinalie, stands of Gidyea Acacta
catbo4ei. , and shrubs of Caasia spp., Aeaeia spp. , Hi,bieata .spp.
and others.
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Figure 1. Itlap of the !!cut Isa locatity.
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Larger trees, mostly River Red Gums t. canaLdulensi.e, Northern
Swamp Box Tr"Lstania gz,andiflona, and, less cornrnonly, the Bat's l^Iing
Coral tree Erythrtna oespez,tilio, follow the course of the river
and larger creeks,  whi le the smal ler  creeks are borc lered bv
MelaLeuca spp. and the nectar rich annual legume , Sesbozia sp.

The guant i ty  and qual i ty  of  the f lowers and seed. vary considerably
from year to year depending on the ra infa l l .

THE BIRDS
The pat tern of  observat ions over the per iod covered by th is l is t
would have changed from coverage of local areas on foot with
occasionaL but  thorough checks of  Ri f le Creek Dam, to a wider
coverage of  the developed areas wi th onl_y rarer  v is i ts  to the less
accessib le Ri f le Creek Dam.

The l is t  of  b i rds has been prepared f rom observat ions made by the
fol lowing resident  b i rd observers -  l , t r  R.K.  Carruthers 1949 -
1958 ,  Mr  J .  L i ddy  1954  -  1958 ,  l , l r  I . t .  I r o r t on  1961  -  t 9Z3  and  Mrs
c . J .  c l a s s  f r o m  1 9 5 9 .

The l is t  contains 213 species of  b i rds record.ed mainly wi th in a
35 km radius of  the c i ty .  The species order and.  nomenclature
f o l l o w  C S I R O  ( 1 9 6 9 ) .

In the per iod over which ohservat ions have been made there have
been  ma jo r  seasona l  changes .  I n  pa r t i cu l a r ,  t he  ea r l y  1960 ' s
were wet years,  wi th a decLine to severe <i . rought cond_i t ions in
1970, fo l lowed by abundant ra ins in 1971 and 1972. The resul tanc
ef fect  of  both good and bad seasons on the bi rd populat ion was
marked, both in the decl ine and in the bui ld up in numbers and
speci-es.  One not iceable ef fect  of  the dry per iods in the tate
1960rs was the smal l  number of  migratory waders passing through
the area compared wi th the 1953 -  195G per iod.  In the shel tered
gul l ies and creeks around Lake t {oondarra,  the growth of  vegetat ion
has been prol i f ic ,  wi th a resul tant  bui ld up in b i rd species and
numbers.  Even in a "good" year the re lat ively shal low Lake loses
height  rapid ly af ter  the wet season and the water recedes f rom
the shel tered creeks and gul l ies favoured by the smal ler  passer-
ines. The drop in numbers and species is markeal but where the
birds rnove to is not known.

The, of ten extreme, changes in the condi t ions of  local ised areas,
together \4rith the larger scale seasonal changes that occur in the
surround.ing regions, must cause rnovement of normallv sed.entarv
species as welt as more extensive movementE of migritory or
nomadic species. Alternatively, sone tnovement could be over lesser
distances to areas not  regular ly  v is i ted by observers.

Before any of  the dams were bui l t ,  that  is  pr ior  to 1929, there
would not have been any pernanent water in the area as even the
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larger waterholes in the upper river system would have virtually
disappeared in dry t imes.  The populat ion,  in numbers and.  species,
of  water b i rds and even bush bi rds,  under these harsh condi t ions
woulcl have been very small- indeed.

In recent  years observers have l is ted the creat  Crested Grebe,
Freckled Duck,  Marsh Crake,  Dusky Moorhen, Austra l ian Painted
Snipe, Common Sandpiper, Banded Plover, and nore rarely the Black
Bittern, Magpie Goose, B1ack S\^ran, Mountain Duck, Mongolian Sand-
dot terel ,  Long-toed St int ,  L i t t le  crassbird and Spotted Crake,
bi rds whose presence may be at t r ibuted to the avai labi l i ty  of
new habi tat  at  these large dams.

Liddy in his relati.vely short stay in the area between 1954 anct
1958 has recorded the Red coshawk, crey Falcon,  Red-ta i led
Thornbi l l ,  Western Warbler  and Yel low Chat -  species not  seen by
subsequent observers (the Yellow Chat was seen in the Lake
Moondarra area when the dam f i rst  s tar ted f i l l ing) .  Subseguent
l is ts a lso include rar i t ies such as the Spotted Harr ier ,  Sguare-
ta i led Ki te,  B1ack-breasted Buzzatd,  Black Falcon,  Tree-mart in,
Northern Fantai l ,  Pied Honeyeater,  Painted l loneyeater,  Slh i te-
fronted Honeyeater, Dusky Wood-swallow, and Great Bower-bird,
sightings which could be attributed partly to chance and partly
to the greater period of time and numbers of observers involved.
The Black-earecl Cuckoo too may well have gone unsi.ghted if it
had not  been for  b i rd bani l ing act iv i t ies.

The Mount Isa ranges are an interface or meeting place of nori-h/
south river systems. They are also the dividing line between
the relatively wet fertile Gulf country to the north and the dry
pla ins to the south.  In addi t ion,  the ranges stretch for  more
than 450 krn wi th a spread of  at  least  120 km -  a large ecosystem
with in which considerable var iat ions of  habi tat  condi t ions coulc l
be expected.

The records shown for  Yel low-t inted Honeyeater,  Banded Honeyeater,
Cr imson Finch,  Pictorel la Finch,  Northern Fantai l  and creat
Bower-bi rd are examples of  Gul f  country b i rds moving into the
dry hi l ls  to the south when condi t ions are sui table.  Rufous-
throated Honeyeaters move up the Leichhardt  River System from the
Gulf area in large numbers, following Tyistotia spp. and EucaLgpttn
spp.  b lossom in summer.  I t  seems probable that  the Yel low-
t inted Honeyeater and Banded Honeyeater do l ikewise,  but  in smal ler
nunbers.

The records of  some of  the raptores,  Banded Plover and Flock
Pigeon are probably examples of birds from the nearer black soil
p la ins areas dr i f t ing into,  or  being forced into,  the adjacent
ranges .
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. LIST OF SPECIES

Key to abbreviations
Status :  the fo l lowing abbreviat ions indicate the status of

species,  however because of  the nature of  the terra in,
c l imate and seasonal  ef fects thev need to be accepted.
wi th some reservat ion.

C -  colunon or conspicuous species.
MC- moderately common; may be local ised or  errat ic  in occurrence.
U -  unco[unon or inconspicuous species.
R  -  r a re .
Lake -  refers to Lake Moondarra throuqhout the 1ist .

Emw, Dromaius nouaehollotdiae
R - north and. west of the Lake. Breeds Mav and. June.

Australian Pelican, Pelecotus eonspicLLLatw
C -  the Lake and other dams. Numbers var iable,  up to 100
at t imes.  Does not  breed.

Darter, Anhinga rufa
C -  Lake and other waters,  general ly  in smal l  numbers.
Breeds f rom February to August .

Black Cormorant, Pha1.acrocoran carbo
R -  up to e ight  present 3 l  July to 3 September 1954; one
found shot  September.  Other s ingle records.  Several  present
i n  w in te r  1965 ,  t h ree  i n  Sep tenbe r  1974 ,  and  a t  l eas t  50  i n
June 1975 on a new ta i l ings dam.

Little Black Cormorant, Phalacrocota sulcirostris
C -  a lways present,  tend.s to d isperse in the l r ret  season.
Breeds from March to November.

Pied Cormorant, Phal.acrocoraz oan tus
U  -  r egu la r  s i ng le  b i r ds  1954 -55 ,  seve ra l  each  yea r  f r om
l -965 -58 .  Two  a t  a  nes t  on  t he  Lake ,  Augus t  1968 .

Little Pied Cormorant, phalacz,ocorar melanoletrcos
C -  a lways present,  tends to d isperse in the wet season.
Breeds f rom May to August  in smal l  numbers.  Major  breeding
i n  1 9 6 8 .

Little Grebe, Podtceps nouaehol|andiae
C -  a lways present.  Breeds July to December.  young s ighted
in  Ap r i l  1955 .

Hoary-headed crebe, Podiceps poliocephalus
MC - i r regular  v is i tor .  One to f ive present f rom'March to
May 1958. Corunon throuqhout 1966, in January and February
1968 and 1972, and in Septernber and Decetnber L974. In
breeding plumage in March 1972.

Great Crested Grebe, Po&ieeps cr[.statuB
C -  in smal l  nunbers.  Breeds f rom August  to October.
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White-necked. Heron, Ardea paei.fica
C - on pools anywhere in the area. Numbers variable.

White-faced Heron, Ardea notsaeholLotdLae
C - on pools an]'where in the axea. Tends to be more cortrnon
than the l{hite-necked Heron. Breeds from Februarv to Mav.

Cattle Egret, BubuLcus ibi,s
R -  recorded in the World Bird Day List  for  1952, and an
unconf i rmed. report  in 1973. Siqhted outs ide the area at
Gunpowder,  120 km to the north,  about 1970, but  thev have
not yet  establ ished themselves in the area.

White Egret, Egtetta alba
C - aI$/ays present in srnall numbers. One in breedinq plumage
in February l97l

Little Egret, Eg"etta gd?zetta

YC 
- usuaLly some present. one in breeding plumage in

Janua ry  1975 .

Plumed Egret, Eg?etta i.nternedia
U -  the least  conunon of  the egrets.  Rare in the 1950's.

Nankeen Night Heron, Ngcti,eora* ealeilonieus
MC - nurnbers seem variable. No nest records but inunature
birds are f requent ly seen.

Black Bittern, Dupetor flattteolLie
R - at the Lake and other dams.

Jabiru, Xenonhynchue asi,attcus
MC - usual ly  one or  two bi rds in the area.

White Ibj-s, Threskiomis molucca
U -  indiv idual  b i rds,  occasional ly  f locks of  up to 20.

Straw-necked Ibis, Threski,onis spini.colli,s
l,lC - absent in very drv periods, but numbers can build up to
several  hundred in good seasons.

Glossy lb is,  Plegadi ,s faLcinel lue
MC - usual ly  present.  Numbers can bui ld up to several  hundred
in the wet season.

Royal- Spoonbill, PLatalea regia
MC -  usual ly  a few present,  somet imes r^r i th yel lovr-b i lLed
Spoonbills. More comnon in spring and earLy summer. Some
in breeding plumage in February 1971.

Yel1ow-bi1led Spoonbitl, plataLea flatsipes
MC - usual ly  a few present but 'numbers are more var iable than
the Royal SpoonbiJ-l. t4ore common in spring and early sunmer.

Magpie Goose, Ansez,otae semipaLnata
R  -  one  a t  t he  Lake ,  June  1974 .

water l,Ihistling Duck, Dzndrocygna aralata.
R -  i r regular  f locks,  npst ly  in 1ate spr ing.
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crass Vlhistling Duck, Dendnocggna egtoni
l{C - flocks of several hundred present from late hrinter to
early sulluner.

Black Swan, CAgnus atlatus
R -  two in spr ing 1964, one in Apr i l  1957, one f rom Decenber
to February 1971.

Freckled Duck, Stietonetta naetoea
R -  one f lock of  about Z0 at  the Lake in August  1956, and
another in February 1969.

Mountain Duck, Tadorna tadonnoides
R - two present from May to August 1966, three in February
I97 I .

Black Duck, Anas superai.T.iosa
C - always present; many hundreds from Mav to December.
Some breeding from March to May.

Grey Teal , Anas gi,bberifz,one
c - always present; many hunalreds from ltay to Deceniber.
Some breeding from March to Novenber.

Pink-eared Duck, Malacorhgnchue nenbto,taceus
MC to U -  many hundreds present in the late 1950rs and f rom
May to Decenber in the ear ly 1950's.  Disappeared in the
prolonged dry season of  1969-70.  No recorc l l  s ince.

White-eyed Duck, Aythya austt'alis
C -  nunbers var iable.  Up to several  hundred present f rom
winter to suluner. Some breeding April to Uay.

Wood Duck, Chenonetta jubata
C -  a lways present,  many hundreds f rom spr ing to ear ly
summer.  One breeding record in July 1973.

creen Pigny coose, Nettcpus puLchelLus
U -  four to s ix at  f i i f f l  Creek Dam in January,  February and
August  1958. A smal l  f l_ock in January 1967 a;d eugust  i9Z0
on the Lake, also two birds in November and three in December
r 9 7 4 .

BLack-shouldered Ki te,  Elanus notatus
MC to U -  one s ight ing in March 1957. More regular  s ight ings
since 1969, but  onty a few birds in the area.

Fork-tailed Kite, Milous migrorc
C--  a lways present near habi tat ion.  f locks can bui ld up to
2000. Breeds f rom February to May, ear l ier  in the L.k.  

' . r . . .

Square-tailed Kite, Lopholcti.nia isuzu
R -  one in Septembbr 1966, one in Apr i1 1969, one in June 1925.

Black-breasted Buzzard, H@ti,rostyd nelqtosterna
R -  one in August  1973.

Slhistling Eagle, Halidetu? spheru?us
C - always presentrmore conmon near r^raterways. Breeds in Uarch
and April away from dams,and from August to November near Clams.
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Australian Goshawk, Aecipiter faseiatus
U -  probably a lways present.

Collared SparrovThawk, Aceipiter eintoeephalus
U - probably always present. Breeds from August to October
near dams.

Reil Goshawk, Ergtht'otriotchis radiatus
R -  one s ight ing at  Ri f le Creek Dam, 26 JuIy 1958.

Australian Little Eag1e, Hi,eraaetus trcnplmoid.es
R -  probably a lways present.

Wedge-tailecl Eagle, Aquila auda.r
U - a small conspicuous population in a wide area.

White-breasted Sea Eag1e, HaLiaeetus Letrcogaater
U - sometimes one seen on one of the dams. Nesting attempted
i n  1 9 6 2 .

Spotted Harrier, Circus dseitdlia
U -  vagrant .  I r regular  s ight ings.

Swamp Harrier, Circus approcinorc
U -  vagrant .  Sight ings in September 1966, March 1968 anc
Oc tobe r  1970 .

Osprey, Potdion haLiaetus
R - the ilried body of an Osprey was found in the East
teichhardt River ilam area in May 1967, apparently shot.

Black Falcon, FaLeo eubni,ger
R -  vagrant .  Sight ings in January 1967, Apr i l  1972, July
l -974 and June 1975.

Peregrine Falcon, Falco penegniruts
U -  vagrant .

Little Fal-con, FaLeo Longipennis
U - apparently more common than the Peregrine Falcon.

Grey Falcon, Falco hypoleucos
R -  two on local  creek on 19 Apr i l  1955, and two on the
Leichhar i l t  River on 25 June 1955.

Nankeen Kestrel, Falco eenchroides
C - some always present in the area. Breed.s from August to
October.

Brown llawk, Falco berigona
C - some always present in the area, numbers very variable.
Nest l ings s ighted on 2 November 1957.

Stubble Quai1, Cotunit pectoralis
R - vagrant. The Lake and river frontages only.

Brovtn Quail, Sgnoicue Apsilophorae
R -  vagrant .  One s ight ing in January 1968 on gol f  course.

57
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Li t t le Quai l ,  Tw. 'n ia oelot
MC -  widespread, p lent i fu l  af ter  a good season. Breeds f rom
January to March.

Brolga, Grue rubietmda
MC - one or  two bi rds usual ly  present on the Lake.

Marsh Crake,  Po?z@ta pusi lLa
U - only found in cumbungi beds in the soak below the East
Leichhardt River Dam.

Australian Spotted Crake, Po"z@ta. fluninea
R -  vagrant .  One on the edge of  the Lake,  March 19G6.

Bl-ack-tailed Native Hen, Tz"ibonyt uentyaTis
C - present at the Lake area each summer - sometimes in
f locks tota l1 ing several  hundred.

Dusky Moorhen, GaLLinuLa tenebrosa
MC - mainly found in cumbungi beds in the soak below the
East  Leichhar i l t  River i lam wal l .

Swamphen, Ponphyrio porphyrLo
U  to  MC -  numerous  s i gh t i ngs  i n  1963 ,  1964 ,1969  and  1969 .
Rare or  absent in other vears.

Coot, Fulica atra
C - always present but nunbers are very variable. Breeds
from August  to October.

Australian Bustard, Eupodotis austraLis
U - present throughout the area in srnal1 numbers during spring
and suluner.  Breeding in October has been reported.

Australj.an Painted Snipe, Rostratula benghaI.ensis
R  -  s i gh t i ngs  i n  1963 ,  Oc tobe r  19G9 ,  l . , t a r ch  and  Ap r i l  1972 .

Spur-winged Plover, V,rtellus nopaehollandiae
U -  wi th the Masked Plover,  intermediate types reported.

Masked Plover,  VqneLlus mLles
C -  present a l l  the year.  Breeds f rom August  to Novemlcer
around dams, and f rom February to l {ay elsewhere.

Banded Plover, VanelLus tricolor
U to MC -  vagrants.  Present at  the Lake in 1964, 1971 and
I972 .  Success fu l  b reed ing  i n  t 4a rch  1972 .

Red-kneed Dotterel, Clnradz,ius ainctus
C - numbers varj.able but alvrays present in spring and
summer,  and somet imes to much later  in the year.  Breeds
in ear ly or  l -ate summer.

Red-capped Dotterel, ChayadrLus alexandrLnue
C - usually arrive in laxge numbers in July and August and
depart from January to l{arch. Breeds from Septernber to
December.
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Mongolian Sand-dotterel, CheadrLus mongoLus
R -  migrant .  One s ight inq in January 1967 on the wet
airport ,  r " t i th Austra l ian Prat incoles.

Black-fronted Dotterel, Chaz'adrius melanops
C - always present but more cotnmon from August to litarch.
Breeds from September to December near dams, and from l4arch
to Apr i l  e lsewhere.

Orientat Dotterel, Clwradr'tus oeredue
MC - a regular migrant from September to Decenber, numbers
var iable.

Austratian Dotterel, PeLtohyas auetrali.s
R - an irregular visitor sighted in November and Decehber
1053 ,  oc tobe r  t o  Janua ry  1967  anC  i n  1958 .

Eastern Go1den Plover, Pluoialis donrLni'ca
R -  one in ecl ipse plumage on 2,  10 ancl  12 October 1954.

Japanese Snipe, Gallinago har&':ickit)
R -  probably a regular  mj .grant  in smal l  numhers.  Sight inqs
in Septenber and october 1954, Novenber 1967 and August  1969.

Littl-e I'lhimbrel, Nwnenius minutus
R - an infrequent sunrmer migrant. A large influx into town
parks and other recreat ional  areas in 1952.

LittIe Greenshank, Tringa stagnati'Lis
c -  a regular  migrant  -  f locks uP to 12.  Arr ives in August
and September, and leaves in April anCl l'tay.

Greenshank, Tringa nebu1,at"ta
MC -  a regular  migrant ,  s inqlv or  in pairs,  arr iv ing in
September and leaving in March and April.

wood sandpipet, Tringa glareola
Mc -  a regular  miqrant ,  occasional  f locks uP to s ix or  e iqht .
Arrives in August and September ancl leaves up to r{av.

Conmon Sandpiper, Ini,nga hypoleueos
U -  a regular  migrant ,  s ingr ly or  in pairs,  arr iv ing j -n August
and September and leaving in ! ' tarch and APri l .

Tat t ler ,  Tz, inga sp.
R -  s ight ings f rom 9 to 18 october 1954, and on 3 and 23
November 1956. Species r{ 'as not  d.etermineC,.

Sharp-tailed Sandpiper, Calidt"is acumtnata
C -  a reqular  migrant ,  of ten in larqe numbers.  Arr ives in
August ,  departs by March or  api i l .  Numbers decrease f rorn
December to February.

Red-necked Stint, Caltdr.Ls raficollis
Mc - a regular miqrant in small numbers from -Auqust to
January.  Usual ly  not  seen once wet season star ts.
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Long-toed Stint, Calid.ris eubmtnuta
R -  an i r regular  migrant  in smalL numbers.  One in 1963,
several  in 1954, fa i r ly  common in 1966. Arr ives in Septeniber
and October,  not  seen af ter  Decenber.

Curlew Sandpiper, Calidt"is fertuginea
U -  a regular  migrant  but  numbers var iable.  Usual lv  seen
ear lv in the season f rom August  to october in f locks of  6-50.

Black-tailed Godvrit, Li,mosa Limosa
lC -  a regular  migrant  in smal1 nunbers.  Normal ly  onlv present
from September to November.

I^Ihite-headed Stj-lt, Hinwftorys hinotopus
C -  b i rds always present but  numbers var iable.  Breeds f rom
August  to December.

Avocet ,
R -

Southern
R -
Two

Re cuntit' o s tra n oo aeholLotdi ae
an i r regular  v is i tor ,  usual ly  in ear ly sunmer.

Stone Curler1r, &phinus nngnirostrts
heard on several  occasions at  n ight ,  but  not  s ighted.
instances of  in jured bi rds found local- ly  and kept  as pets.

Austra l - ian Prat incole,  St iLt ia isabel la
C -  present f rom August  to Apr i l  or  !4ay.  Breeds f rom
Septemlcer to December near dams, and from January to Xarch
e l sewhe re .

Or iental  Prat incole,  Glareola prat incola
R -  miorant ,  one to f ive present 11 to 18 l .Tovemher 1954.
An inf lux of  thousands in December 1967 disappearecl  af ter
a storm in late Decer iher.

Si lver  GuII ,  Lanus nooaelnlLodiae
MC - some alwavs present,  but  not  more than 50 -  100.
Breeds wi th Caspian Terns but  chicks s ighted only in the
I 9 7 l - 2  s e a s o n .

Whiskered Tern, Chlidonias hgbtida
C - probably always a few present but cotnmon
summer wi th f locks of  several  hundred.  Some
plumage, but  no evidence of  breedinq.

Caspian Tern, Hydroprogne caepia
C -  nest ing colony of  up to 200 pairs in the Lake.  Breeds
from t4ay to September.  Very few birds are present c lur ing
the ! , iet  season, December to l ' !arch.  The level  of  Lake
Moondarra was ra ised in 1973 and now normal ly  covers the
breeding is l -and.  An al ternat ive s i te was prepared,  but  t ras
no t  used  i n  L974  o r  1975 .

Gu1l-b i l1ed Tern,  Sterna ni lot i .ca
MC - numbers are very var iable,  up to 100.  Few present
dur ing the wet season. No evidence of  breedinq.

Domestic Pigeon, Colutnba Tioia
C -  a large resident  populat ion in the c i ty  area.

in sprincr and
adopt breeding
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Peaceful Dove, Geopelia etriata
c - present a1I the year. Breeding and numbers are dePendent
on ra in.  Breeds in spr ing and summer near dams.
Numbers var iable.

Diamond Dove, Geopel.ia aneata
c - present all the year in greater numbers than Peaceful
Doves. Breeding and numbers very dependent on rain. Breeds
in spring anil early summer near dams. A poPulation explosion
in the f i rs t  hal f  of  1971 af ter  a good vtet  season fo l lowing
a ser ies of  c l ry years.

comnon Bronzewing, Phaps chaLcoptera
MC - a small stable population in wet years, probably nomailic
in the dry season. Breeds f rom January to Apr i l .

Crested Pigeon, )cyphape Lophotee
l4c to C - always present anil numbers variable. Breeds from
May to October.

Plumed Pigeon, Lophophaps plwfifera
c -  sedentary,  present throughout area.  Breeds f rom
January to May.

Flock Pigeon, Histt"iophqs hi.str'ionica
R - vagrant, irregular appearances and usually in sma1I
numbers.

Varied Lorikeet, Peitteuteles uereleolot
C - numbers very variable, A large nunber of flocks occur in
winter and spring when the Bloodwood EucaLyptue ternLnalie is
in b loom.

Red-tailed Black Cockatoo, Calyptorhgncue banksi
R -  reported by older residents as being present in the 1950's,
and has been sighted at the I'lest Leichhardt Station, 15 km
downstream from Lake Moondarra where the Cadgeput paperbark
Melaleuca Leucadendton start - a habitat which is not
represented in the study area.

Sulphur-crested Cockatoo, Cacatua galerita
R - nomadic, more conmon to the north of the area.

Little Corella, Cacatua eangwLnea
C -  present aI I  the year and usual ly  in large f locks.
Breeding var iable,  nests s ighted in Apr i l  and October.

Galah, Cacatua rosei,capilla
C -  present aI I  the year and usual ly  in large f locks.
Nests s ighted in January.

Cockatiel, Nynphi.cus hotlandicus
C - numbers very variable, usually more common from November
to April or l4ay. Breeds in August and Septenber, and possibly
into late sununer.

Red-winged Parrot, Aprosmietue erytlwoptetue
MC to U - apparently nomadic and nunbers variable but a few
always present.
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Ringneck (Cloncurry) Parrot, Batma.ydius bamotdi
MC to U - local subspecies ls B. b. nacgtLli,otagi. Probably
fairly sedentary and numbers variable. Breed.s from February
to May or June.

Budgerygah, MeLopeittacus ttrdulatus
C - numbers extremely variable. May be absent in some months,
particularly from JuIy to September. Breeds in August and
September, near artificial streams anil dams, and from February
to June elsewhere.

PaIIid Cuckoo, Cueulue pallidua
MC - migrant. Arrives August to November and departs in April
or May. Juvenile sightings indicate breeding from September
to February.

Bl-ack-eared Cuckoo, Clwgsocoecgx oeeulols
R - probably a regular migrant in sma1l numbers. Sightings
in  May  1964 ,  Ap r i l  1966 'an i l  Augus t  1972 .

Horsfield Bronze Cuckoo, Clwgsocoeegc basalie
MC - nuribers variable, some present for most of the year.
Apparently breeds August to February and juveniles are present
from spring to summer.

KoeL, EudAn@rys scolopaeea
MC - migrants arrive from November to Decehber an{l depart in
March or  Apr i l .  Breeds in January anal  February.  Foster
parents observed were the Little Friar Bird and Yellow-throated
M ine r .

Channel-bi1led Cuckoo, Seythrops nooaehoLlo'tdiae
MC - migrants arrive in November and December and depart in
March.  Prefers heavi ly  t imbered sect ions of  main streams.

Barking OwI, Ni,nox connitens
R -  heard on several  occasions.

Boobook Owl, Ninoa nouaeseeLotdiae
MC - some present a l l  the year.  Juvenj . les s ighted in
December  1974 .

Tar"rny Frogmouth., Podargus strigoides
U -  probably sedentary.  Breeds f rom August  to February.

Ow1et-night)ar, Aegotheles e?ietatus
U - probably sedentary and present all the year.

Spotted Nightjar, Eu-z,oetopodus gltttatus
U -  probably nomadic but  present a l l  the year.

Fork-tailed Swift, Apus pacificue
R - a suruner rnigrant. Two birds in January and March 1957,
20 on 29 March 1958, smal l  numbers in February 1962, January
L968 and February 1969.

Blue-wingeil Kookaburra, Dacelo T,eaehi
MC - snall nunibers, more frequently seen in spring and summer
along water courses.
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Red-backed Kingfisher, Halegon pyrthopgg'ia
MC - some present a1t the year, rnainly in the winter.
Breeds in winter  and spr ing.

sacred Kingfisher, HaLcAon saneta
MC - a sumner visitor but present all the year. Breeals
from January to March.

Rainbow Bee-eater, Mez,ops ormatue
c - probably rnigratbry, but present all the year, often in
large numbers. Breeds from August to Noveniber near dans, ancl
from Deceilber to February elsewhere.

Dollar-bird 1 Eungstormts orLentali.e
MC - a sruuner migrant in small numbers.

Singing Bushlark, Mtrafra iaoozica
R - a sunner visitor in very small nunbers - suitable habitat
is  not  p lent i fu l .

White-backed swallow, Chenanpeea Leueostermwn
R - most num€irous sightings in SePteniber 1966 and JuIy to
December 1974.

welcome Swallow, Himndo neoaena
R - irregular sightings only.

Tree-martin, Petrochelidott nigrteon
u - a regular migrant from l4ay to JuIy.

Fairy Martin, Petrocheli.tlon ariel
c - a migrant, often in large numbers. Arrive in July and
August, depart in March and April. Breeds from August to
Novefiber at the Lake anal. in December anil ilanuary elsewhere
af ter  ra ins.

Australian Pipit, Anthw nouaeeeelotdiae
c -  especia l ly  in sunmer.  Breeals '

cround Cuckoo-shrike, Ptetopodocge tnsinn
U - present all year but probably more common in
sunner.

spring and

Black-faced Cuckoo-shrike, Coraeina notsaelpllandiae
C - probably migratory but some Present all the year. Breeds
in spring and sumner.

Papuan Cuckoo-shrike, Coraeina papuensie
R - usualLy in small numbers. More corunon in the sununer of
r 9 7 I - 7 2

White-winged Triller, Lalage sueurLi
c - numbers very variable. Breeds from January to March.

crey-crovrneil Babbler' Ponvtoltomo tenporali.s
C - sedentary throughout the drea, but may becorne nomaalic in
dry years.  Breeds f rom winter  to spr ing.

Spinifex Bj-rd, ErerrLotmi.e ceteri
MC- sedentary ancl widespread. Breeds in August anil Septernber.
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Little Grassbird., Megalurus gramLneus
R - in Cumbungi beds in the soak below the East Leichhardt
Ri-ver dam wa1l .

Tawny Grassbird, Megalurus tinoriensie
R -  sparsely d ist r ibuted in grassed areas along permanent
water.

Reed Warbler, Acrocephalus stentoteus
l4C - present mainly from September to l,tarch, particularly in
Cunbungi beds in the soak below the East Leichhardt p.iver dam
w a l 1 .

Brown Songlark, Cinelorhanphus entro,Lis
R -  an i r regular  v is i tor  f rom October to March.

Rufous Song1ark, Cincloz,honphus natha,ssi.
l{C to U - numbers vary from year to year. l,lore conunon after
the wet season.

Blue and White vJren, Malutus Leueonotue
U to R -  s ighted on several  occasions.  Regular  s ight inqs on
the edge of the area at calah Creek on the Daiarra Road to
the south.

Variegated (Purple-backed) Idren, Ma'Ltpue Latrberti
MC -  re lat ively sedentary and present a l l  the year.  Breeding
from June to October.

Red-backed Wrer:, Malunus melqtoeephalus
MC - re lat ively sedentary,  

-present 
a l l  the year,  of ten wi th

the Variegated Wren. Breeding from February to April.

l,Testern Warbler, Gerygone fusca
R -  one s ight ing only in December 1957.

Weebill, SwLctotmis brettiz,ostrLs
C - widespread. Breeds from Decenber to March.

Red-ta i led Thornbi l l ,  Acanthiza api ,cal is
R -  one s ight ing at  a waterhble,  30 May 1957.

Yel1ow-rumped, ThornbilI, Aeanthiza ehntsornhoa
MC - smal l  f locks.  Breeds f rom December to March.

Western crass-wren, Angtowtis putmelli (A. tedi,Lis)
U -  local  race .4.  p.  bal larae (Carruthers l970t  palker L972,
probably relatively sedentary and widespread in the rugged
hi I1s.  Breeding records for  March and August .

Crimson Chat, Epthiotw,a tricoloy
MC - nunbers extremely var iable;  present f rom late winter  to
early sununer.

Orange Chat, Epthicntna a,u"tfrons
MC to U - often with the Crimson Chat, but in much srnaller
nunibers.
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YeIIow Chat, Epthi.ozuta eroeea
R - one sighting when the Leichhardt River Dam conmenced
f i l l i ng ,  24  March  1958 .

Jacky Winter, Mieroeea LetrcoPTnea
laC - al-ways Present in small numbers. Feecling young in
October and January.

Red-capped Robin, Petro'i'ca goodenotii'
U - migrant, Present from epril to July in small numbers.

Hooded Robinr Petroica eueullata
U - some present throughout the year.

Grey Fantail, Rhipidura fuli.gi.nosa
R - present in small numbers from May to sePtehber.

Northern Fantail, Rhipidrna rufi'oenttie
R - vagrant. Prelent from February to May on three occasions.
More conmon to the north of the area.

wiltie wagtail, Rhipidura Leueophrys
C - nunibers variable, always Present. Breeds from Septeniber
to December near dams ancl waterholes, and from January to
Apr i l  e lse$rhere.

Restless Flycatcher' Seieura inqdeta
U - nuhbers variable, usually some Present all the year.
One breeding record for SePtertber.

Rufous llhistler, Paehycephala nufi'uentn'is
c - present all the year. Breeils from November to January.

Grey Shrike-thrush, Colluvicinela harnoni.ca
MC - present in small numbers at all times, mainly along $tater
courses.  Breeds in January and February.  The Brown shr ike-
thrush, C. br.nnea ' I4tas believed to be present in the area
but whether these two species actually overlap here still has
to be confirmecl.

Crested BelJ--bird, 2reoi.ca gatturaLis
U -  widespread, in smal l  nunibers.

White-winged Sittella, Neoal:tta Leucopteta
R - very nomadic in small numbers.

Black-tailed Tree-creeper, ClinacterLe nelorura
Mc - apparently sedentary, widespread in sma11 numbers.
Breeds from January to March.

Mistletoe Bird, Dieaeun hirtmdinaeewn .
MC - widespread in smal1 numbers. Breeils from January to
Apr i1.

Black-headeCl Pardalote, Patdalotus nelanoeephaLus
MC - widespread in small nuhbers. Breeds from May to Septeftber.

Red-browed Paralalote' Patdalotus ?ubrLeatue
Mc - widespread in sma1l numbers. Breeds from May to sePterilber.
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Brown Honeyeater, Llehnera indistincta
C -  widespread, nunlcers very var iable,  a lways present.
Breeds frorn July to Septehber.

Black Honeyeater, Myzomela ni,g:ra
R -  s ightei l  in  town gardens in September 1962, February 1968
ani l  May 1969.

Banded Honeyeater, l[yzomela pectoralis
U - a regular sunmer visitor in very small numbers. More
conrmon to the north.

Pied Honeyeater, Certhiongc oan"iegatue
R -  an i r regular  summer v is i tor .  Sighted in 1961, 1963 and
1967 .

Singing Honeyeater, Meli,pLnga oireseens
U -  widespread, re lat ively sedentary in smalL nunibers,  in
low Eucalypt  and Acacia stands.

Yell-ow-tinted Honeyeatet, Meliptnga flaoescens
R - probably a regular sununer visitor from the north.

Yellow-fronted Honeyeater, Meli,phoqa pluruLa
C -  widely d ist r ibuted.  Breeding var iable,  but  mainly in
winter  and spr ing.

Grey-headed lloneyeater, MeLi,phaga keottlotdi
MC -  widely d ist r ibuted in rugged habi tats.  Breeding var iable
but  mainly in winter  and spr ing.

white-p1umed. Honeyeater, Meliphaga penicillata
C -  tends to be sedentary,  widespread, common in the town.
Breeding var j -able but  mainly in winter  and spr j -ng.

White-gaped Honeyeater, Meli,phaga micolo?
R -  Marshal l  records th is b i rd as fa i r ly  common on the
Leichhardt  River in 1932, but  more recent  recordings have only
been north of  the present area,  e.g.  on the Leichhardt  River
at  lvest  Leichhardt  Stat ion which is  15 km downstream from the
Lake, and on Paroo Creek near Gunpowder.

Golden-backed Honeyeater, Melithreptus Laetion
MC - re lat ively sedentary,  aI \^rays present in smal l  numbers.
Breeds f rom August  to October.

Little Friar-bird, Phi,Letrcn citreogulaz'is
C - alerays present, nurnbers variable, more conmon from October
to March.  Breeds January and February.

Silver-crowned Friar-bird, Philenon argentieepe
MC - numbers variable, more conmon from Septenber to January.

White-fronted l{oneyeater, Phylidonyr"Ls albifrons
R -  an i r regular  sunrmer v is i tor  in very smal l  numbers.

Rufous-throated. Honeyeater, Conopophila tufogularts
C - a suluner visitor from the north in larqe numbers. Breeds
from .Tanuarv to March.
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Painted Honeyeater, Conopophila pieta
R -  an i r regular  v is i tor ,  s ighted in Septembet 1962,
relat ively numerous in Jul-y and August  1965.

Yel-Iovr-throated Miner, Mo'totina flati.gula
C - widespread, always present, conmon in the town. Breeds
from August to Decenber.

Spiny-cheeked Honeyeat er, Anthoelwena rufogala"is
C - more common in spring and sununer.

Painted Finch, Enblenw. pieta
C -  ahrays present.  Breeds f rom July to October.

Crimson Finch, Neoclttnta plweton
R - an irregular visitor fron the north in smal1 numbers.

Long-tailed Finch, Poephila acutieauda
U -  sedentary,  not  widespread, smal1 f locks.  Breeds f rom
March to May.

Banded Finch, Poephila biehenotii
U - sma11 relatively sedentary populations. Breeds from
March to May.

Zebra Finch, Poephila guttata
C - Iarge seasonal variations in population. Breeals any time
of the year wi th sui table cont l i t ions.

Pictorella , [onehura peetoralie
R - an irregular suruner visitor in small numbers in 1964,
1 9 6 5  a n d  1 9 7 5 .

House Sparrow, Paseer doneeticue
C -  resident  in the tobrn area.  Arr ived in 1964-55.  Breeds
throughout the year.

Ol-ive-backed Oriole, 1r.iolue sagittatus
U -  usual ly  some present.

Magpie Lark, Gtallina cyotoleuca
c - nunrbers variable. Breeds from August to December near
dams and other waters, and from January to March elsewhere.

white-breasted Wood- swal low, A"totLts Leueothynehus
U - probably migratory, but some are always present, more
common from September to April. Breeds in November and
December in the town area and later elsewhere.

Masked l{ood-swal1ow, Art@n a pe?eonatua
MC - nomadic,  numbers very var iable,  associated in f locks wi th
the White-browed lilood-s.hrallow from July to Apri1. Has brei:l
during the \,ret season.

White-browed Wood-swallow, Attants swetetll:osnB
MC - nomadic,  nunrbers very var ia i le,  associated in f locks wi th
the Masked liood-swallow from July to April_, but White-browed
Wood-sr ,7a11ow usual l ] /  leaves ear l ier .
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Black-faced Wood-swallow, A"tarile cLnereus
C -  wic lespread, numbers var iable,  a lways present.  Breeds
from Decenlcer to March.

Dusky Wood-swallow, A"tqnas c!@topte"us
R -  vagrant .  One caught in the town area in l -964,  one f lock
sighted at  the Lake in 1966.

Little Wood-swallow, Artonts nr|noy
Mc - numbers variable but some present alf the year. Breeds
after rain from August to January.

Pied Butcher-biril, Cracti.cus nigrogularis
MC -  widespread, some present a l I  the year.  Breeds f rom
Septemlcer to November.

Black-backed Magpie, Gytrmonhina ttbicen
MC - widespread, present a l l  the year.  Breeds f rom Septehber
to Decenber.

Spotted Bower-bird., ChLotnAdera maculata
MC -  widespread, present a l l  year.  One breeding recoral  for
January.

Great Bolrer-bird, Chlanrydera nuchalig
R -  i r regular  v is i tor  f rom the north.

Australian Raven, Cotous coronotdes
U - nunbers variable. Breeds from Septeniber to Novenber.

Crow, Con)us spp.
U to R -  crows have been ident i f ied,  by caI I ,  by v is i tors but
more speci f ic  ident i f icat ion has not  been made.
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OBSERVATIONS OF WATER BIRDS IN
souTH wEsT QUEENSLAND

GREG J. ROBERTS

The per iod 26 Decenber t97I  to 5 January 1972 was spent wi th Chr is
Corben and Greg Czechura at the "takes" station, DJnevor Downs, 35
km east  of  Thargomindah, south-west  Oueensland (28qo5's,144020'E) .
Chris Corben, Glen fngram, Anita Smyth ancl I visited the same area
dur ing the per iod 24-30 December !974,  to make fur ther observat ions.

During the first visit, conditions were dry and extensive mud-flats
were exposed around the lakes. At that time the series of lakes at
Dynevor Downs lras discontinuous. Conditions were consid.erably
di f ferent  for  the second. v is i t  as a resul t  of  heavy ra in through-
out  Queensland in January 1974. The lakes were much more extensive
and were linkeil. Mudftats vrere correspondingly much less extensive,
and breeding eras noted in several species.

Corben (1972) has discussed species f rom Order Charadr i i formes
recorded dur ing the f i rs t  v is i t .

An annotated l is t  of  vrater  b i rds (Orders Podic ipedi formes,
Ciconi i formes, Anser i formes, Pelecani formes, Grui formes, Charadr i i -
formes) observed on both v is i ts  is  presented:  in part icular
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di f ferences in f requency betv/een v is i ts  are noted.  Nomenclature
fol lows CSIRO (1969).  Def in i t ions of  f requency are as fo l lows:

Abunclant  -  seen regular ly ,  usual ly  in f locks of  hundreds.
Conmon -  seen regular lv ,  usual ly  in smal l  f locks or  in

s i ng les  o r  pa i r s .
Uncormon - seen sporadically, \"rith usually only a fe$t

indiv ic luals or  an occasional  smal l  f lock being
notei l .

LIST OF SPECIES

Australian Pelican, Peleeotis eonepiei.Llatrc
I 97 I -72  :  l a rge  f l ocks  o f  50  o r  mo re .
L974 :  not  recorded.

Darter, Anhinga rafa
1971-72 :  occasional  s ingle b i rc ls.
1-974 :  s imi l -ar  f requency.

Black Cormorant, PhaLaeroeoy,ax catbo
I97I-72 :  not  recorded..
L974 :  s ingle b i rds \^rere among f locks of  L i t t le  Btack

Cormorants.

Little Black Cormorant, Phalacroeora* suLcil'ost?is
I 97 I -72  :  one  sma l1  f l ock .
L974 : smafl nunbers throughout the area, including a

f lock of  50 or  npre.

Pied Cormorant, Phalactocoran uartus
]-97)--72 : unconmon, small numbers.
L974 :  one was recordei l .

Little Pied Cormorant, Phalacrocoya.s nelanoleucos
I97I-72 :  conunon.
1974 : conunon, evid.ence of breeding.

Little Grebe, Po&iceps nouaehoLLandiae
I97I-72 :  not  record.ed.
L974 :  conmon and breei l ing extensively.

Hoary-headed Grebe, Podi,eeps poli.oeephaLue
I97L-72 :  two smal l  f locks of  s ix to e ight  b i rc ls.
1974 : common and breeding extensively.

Great Crested Grebe, Podiceps eyistatus
I97 I -72  :  no t  r eco rded .
1974 :  cornmon and breeding,  part icular ly  in f looded l ignum.

White-necked Heron, Azdea paeifiea
I97I-72 :  occasional  s ingle b i rc ls.
I974 :  s imi lar  f requency.

White-faced lleron, Ardea nouaehoLlotdiae
I97I-72 :  unconmon, most ly  seen s ingl-y or  in pairs.
1974 :  common, f locks of  up to 30 or  more.
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White Egret, Egretta aLba
I97I-72 :  two indiv iduals only.
1974 : conmon.

Plumed Egret, Egtetta internedia
I97 I -72  :  no t  r eco rded .
L974 : colnllpn, flocks of up to 40 or more.

Nankeen Night Heron, Nyctieonaa ealedonicus
I97I-72 :  not  recorded.
1974 : two juveniles were flushed from flooiled lignum.

White lbis, Thz'eskiormie nolucea
I97I-72 :  a few incl iv ic luals.
1974 : conunon.

Straw-necked Ibis, Threskiornie spinicolli.s
I97L-72 :  not  recor i ledl .
1974 : small numbers were in the vicinity of the lakes

and at Thargomindah airport.

Glossy Ibis, P1.egadis faleinellus
I97L-72 :  smal l  f locks of  up to 15.
1974 :  s imi lar  f requency.

Yellow-bi1led Spoonbill, Platalea flattipes
I97L-72 :  two incl iv iduals.
I97 4 : cornmon.

Black Swan, Cygnus attatus
I97I-72 :  connpn, f locks of  up to 500 or  more.
1974 : similar frequency, many pairs were attending young.

B1ack Duck, Anas stqereiliosa
I97I-72 :  abundant and widespread
1974 :  s imi lar  f requency.

crey Teal, Anas gibbenifrane
I97L-72 :  abundant and wi i lespread.
1974 :  s imi lar  f requency wi th breeding in evi i lence.

Blue-wingeil Shoveler, Anas rhynchotis
I 97L -72  :  t en  i nd i v i dua l s .
1974 :  two indiv iduals.

Pink-eared Duck, Malacorhynehus nenbranacew
I97I-72 :  common.
J-974 : conrmon and breedinqr.

White-eyed Duck, Aythya arctralie
L97I-72 :  abundant and widespreacl .
1974 : abundant though less numerous.

Wood Duck, Chenonetta jubata
I97I-72 :  conmon.
1974 :  s imi lar  f requency,  wi th juveni les present.

Green Piqmy coose, Nettapus pulchellus
I97I-72 :  not  recorc led.
L974 :  three seen on two seDarate occasions.
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Blue-billed Duck, Oxgura auetralis
I 97L -72  :  no t  r eco rded .
1974 : about l-0-12 were near and among floocled lignum.

Dlusk Duck, Bi,ziuna Lobata
I97 I -72  :  no t  r eco rded .
1974 : sma1I nurnbers among flooded lignum.

Brolga, Gvus rubiamda
l97L-72 :  uncommon, most ly  in pairs and smal l  Part ies.
] -974 :  conrmon, one f lock of  50 or  more.

Australian Spotted Crake, Po?zdta flwrtnea
I97 I -72  :  no t  r eco rded .
J-974 :  at  least  6 were foraging on exposed mud patches

among floocleil lignum.

Black-taileal Native-hen, Tr"Lbonyt uenttalie
I97L-72 :  one local ised breeding colony of  500 or  ntore

along a drain which vtas inundated in 1974.
1974 :  widely scat tered in smal l  f locks among f loodecl

l ignum.

Dusky Moorhen, GaLLinuLa S.enebnosa
I97 I -72  :  no t  r eco rde i l .
1-974 : conmon and breecling.

CooE, Fulica atz,a
I97 I -72  :  conmon .
1974 :  common and breeding.

Australian Painted Snipe, Ro stratuLa. benglnlensis
I 97 I -72  :  one  i nd i v i dua l .
] -974 :  not  recorded.

Spur-winged Plover, VanelLus nouaehoLLandLae
L97I-72 :  uncommon, most ly  in scat tered pairs.
1974 :  common, f locks of  up to 50 or  more.

Banaled Plover, Vqnellus tricolor
I 97L -72  :  s ca t t e red  pa i r s .
1974 :  conmon, one f lock of  30 or  more.

Red-kneed Dotterel, Charadtius cinctus
I97L-72 :  unconmon.
]-974 :  not  recorded.

Red-capped Dotterel, Clntadri-us alerotd.rinus
I97I-72 :  conunon and breecl ing,  mostJ-y in pairs scat tered

around the shores of the 1akes.
L974 :  one f lock of  300 or  more was concei t rated on an

exposed sand spi t .

Black-fronted Dotterel-, Clnzadrius meLotops
I97I-2 :  common.
]-974 : conunon, but much npre concentrateal, one flock

of  100 or  more.
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Oriental Dotterel, Clnyalriw ueredils
I97I-72 : two flocks of four and seven were
L97 4 : not recorded.

Australian Dotterel, Peltohyae antnalie
I97I-72 :  not  recorded.
1974 : one was alone on an exposeil sandy

Eastern Go1den Plover, PluttLaLia ilonrtniea
1977-72 : trro were seen.
L97 4 : not recorded.
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seen.

sp i t .

Little Greenshank, Ttinga etagnatilie
I97I-72 :  one f lock of  e iqht .
L97 4 : not recorded.

Greenshank, IrLnga nebularia
I97L-72 :  conmpn.
L97 4 :  one seen.

Wood Sandpiper, Iz.inga gloteola
I97 I -72  :  a t  l eas t  7 .
r97 4 : not recorded.

sharp-tailed Sandpiper, Calidri.e acudnata
l97l-72 :  abundant,  f locks of  thousands.
I97 4 : not recorded.

Red-necked Stint, Calidyte mtfieollie
L97L-72 : uncornnon.
1974 :  one snal l  f lock of  10-15.

Long-toed Stint, Cali,dri.e eubminuta
I97L-72 3 one indiv idual .
r97 4 :  not  recorded.

Black:tailed Godwit,I inaea Linpea
I 9 7 L - 7 2  :  o n e  f L o c k  o f  2 3 .
t97 4 : not recorded.

r97 4 3 not  record.ed.

Austra l ian Prat incole,  St i .Lt ia isabel la
L977-72 : conmon.
I97 4

Silver Gu1I, Latus nooaelollmdiae
L97L-72 :  common.
1974 :  s imi lar  f requency.

Vlhite-headed Stilt, Hinwltopus hiawttopus
I97I-72 :  abundant,  thousands were feeding in shal low nater .
1974 :  uncolnmon, isolate i l  pairs.

Avocet, Recutoit ostra nooaehollotdiae
I97I-72 :  smal l  nurnbers.

: cornmon, though less numerous. It was also at
Thargomindah airport.
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Whiskered Tern, Chlidoniaa hybrida
L97L-72 :  cotnmon, several  large f locks.
1974 : unconurpn, a few small fLocks.

!,lhite-winged Black Tern, Chlidoni.as Leucoptera
I97L-72 :  two pairs on separate occasions in f locks of

whiskered Terns.
1974 :  not  recorded.

Caspian Tern, Hydtoptogne caepia
1-97I-72 : unconunon, though regularly seen singly or in

r97 4
Pa i rs .

:  similar frequencv.

Gul1-bil1ed Tern, Stenna niloti.ca
I97L-72 :  unconnon, though regular ly  seen s ingly or  in

r97 4
Par r s .

: sirnilar frequency.

DISCUSSION

It is interesting to note that several species which were conmon
in one season were not noted in the other. The Dusky lloorhen,
Little Grebe and Great Crested Grebe, for exanqrLe, were breeding
in large numbers in 1974 but  none t {ere seen in 1971-72.

The flocking in 1974 of some species which were observed. as
scat tered indiv iduals or  pairs in I97l-72 was another conspicuous
feature. The only record of the Red-capped Dotterel in 1974 was
one f lock of  at  least  300 but  in 1971-72 pairs were scat tered
widely around the lake shores. The paucity of wader records
generally in 1974 was almost certainly d.ue to inuntlation of
suitable mudflats by the January rains.

A number of rny records represent extensions of the eueensLand
range indicated by Storr  (1973):

creen Pigrmy Goose -  occurs " . . .  south ordinar i ly  to the Nicholson,
Iower Leichhardt and middle Cloncurry (rarely to Mount Isa and
Max$ re l t on ) . " ,  (S to ! r ,  1973  p17 ) ,  and  has  been  reco rded  on  t he
coast  to the south-east  corner of  the state.  This species does
not normally occur on inland waters and the recorcl represents a
signi f icant  range extension.

Blue-biL led Duck -  not  previously recorded west  of  Chincbi l la ,
indicating an extension of range of approximately 550 km.
(Slater  (1970),  hovrever,  inc ludes south-west  eueensland in h is
distr ibut ion map. )

Dusky Moorhen - has not been recorded west of the Condamine ilrain-
age basin or in southern Oueensland., approximately 550 km east
of Dynevor Lakes.

Oriental Dotterel - previously known only frorn northern oueensland
". . .  south to Camooweal ,  Mount Isa,  Jul ia Creek,  Stamfor i l ,

SI]NBIRD 6 (3)
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ClermontrLake Elphinstone and Townsvi I Ie. , '  (Storr ,1973, p36) .
creenshank - not recolded from this area, although it has been

noted. west to Longreach and Taroom.

wood sandpiper - not previously recorded from south-west eueensland,
known previously from the Townsville-Innisfail clistrict and the
south-east and north-$reat corners of eueensland.

Long-toed Stint - previously known in eueensland from a few
observations at l{ount fsa and one at Coen.

Black-tailed Godwit - knonn in eueensland from coastal areas and
the " . . .  northern inter ior  ( in land to Camooweal ,  Mount Isa,
ceo rge town  and  A the r t on ) . . . "  (S to r r ,  1973 ,  p37 )

I4hite-winged Black Tern - primarlly a species of the coast and in
Queensland is  known from "northern and eastern seas,  coasts,  and
coastal  p la ins" (Storr ,  1973, p44).  f ts  occurrence at  Dynevor
Lakes represents an extraordlnary extension of range.
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REQUEST FOR INFORMATION

WADER MARKING PROGRAMME

In ord.er to determine the movements and migratory patterns of
Paleart ic  and Austra lasian waders by means of  v isual  observat ion,
a colour marking progranune \,ras initiated in 1974 in New South
Wales and Victor ia.  In adal i t ion to a nurnbereal  band, b j - rds were
also colour marked by di f ferent  colour dyes.

Last  year over 600 bi rds involv ing 14 species were colour marked
using this .technique, however as yet no sightings have been
repogted.  This year these studies wi l l  be cont inued and Dr Dorwood
ani l  Mr Van Gessel  reguest  the assistance of  any orni tholoqist
observing a colour banded or colour marked r^racler to contact them
stat ing detai ls  and part iculars of  species,  colours ancl  p lace
of  observat ions.  Their  addresses are:

Dr D.F.  Dorwood, Department of  Zool-ogv,  Monash l tn ivers i tv ,
C lay ton ,  V i c t o r i a ,  3 I 58 .

Mr F.w.C. van Gessel ,  4 Bennett  Street ,  Hami l ton,  New South
W a 1 e s , 2 3 0 3 .


